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TH3Y HAVE GOLD FEET

One most significant thing in

connection with tbn campaign on

the mainland is the attitude of tho
Republican newspapers since the
nomination of Judge Parker Only

two or three in the West and a half
dozen in the East hare the nerve to

attadk Parker and these attacks are

merely half hearted prognostica ¬

tions that Porker cannot win with

out a v reasons whatever why he

will ba unraooesiful The secret of

the proposition is that the news ¬

papers foresae the down of all Rooie
yelt and Rooseveltism In strong
contrast to this attitude of the Re ¬

publican press is that of the Demo

oratio papers which are enthusias ¬

tic and detrrnrined Sizing up the

situation from the papers received

yesterday a id lody it loik very

much as though the DarnociaWo

party will have a walk ovar on the
mainland this year

DEMOCRATS WILL RKNIfi

Certain Republicans of Honolulu
figure that oandidate Charles Not
ley will draw votes from the Demo

crats cud thus give their own candi-

date

¬

a bettor show Such is far from
the truth There is probably not a

Democrat in the Hawaiian Islands
who would vote for Notley and one
great eauat of Home Rulers leaving
their party by wb i lesale to join tho

finks of the Democrats is their utter
Itsgust with Notley and Kalnuoka

In If Notley gets any votes ou-

tvie

¬

of the rorporalii guard left of

HHome Rut party he will have

i i draw them from the ranks of the

LTjiblicsni

yitgaiitJttOian wiiihhwiww

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The lion is exposing its teeth mora
and more every day now against the
nomination of Delegate Kalaniana- -
olt because of incompetency nod
hislobk of knowledge to speak and
write good English intelligently
Just what we said would be hos

oome true

The sorry apeataaie of only one
white man in the Home Rule Con-

vention

¬

agiia presented itself thia
last time in the person of one Wm

L Hardy a delegate from Hana
All the former ones have disappear-

ed
¬

ono by one Dr RjsjbI J Emms
luthand Edgar CaywleBB

Arthur Wilder might make a

thoroughly good man in Congress
but his ohacoes of election are ex
tremely Blim Outside of tho local
courts and tho Myrtle Boat club he
is not kuowm Of course tkooourts
aud the boat club mentioned might
givb him a boost but we hardly
think inasmuch as both are Repub
licanthpy could nominate Mr Wild-

er
¬

not to speak of electing him

J D Easlon writes bis dear
friend Sam Johnson to express his
regrets that Company F did not
visit tho St Louia Exposition Just
why a sensible man like Mr Easton
should want n motley crew of

Dutchmen Portogoosea and Dagoes
to visit a worlds fair claiming to
represent Hawaii is a mystery Of

tho two evils the hula girls are far
more Hawaiian and infinitely more
interesting to people seeking in-

formation

¬

of Hawaii Even the cap-

tain

¬

of the company is a Russian
exile sailing under an assumed
name And every time he signs that
name he commits an act of forgery

- u
The report from London that the

Japanese found 25000000 in an

abandoned Russian eamp boats the
fiBh stories of the steamer Mauno

Lna all to pieces Who ever heard
of an army baying 25000000 or

even 1000000 with it ainoe the
world began A Russian paymaster

might have on bands twanty five

thousand dollars on some special
pay day but in the nature of things
he would take it away before a camp
was abandoned Tbo Japanese may

bava found a twenty fire cents piece
in an abandoned Russian camp and
there is good cause for doubt evsn

on that point

HOME BTJLE STRENGTH

Opoa BeportB Jttado of tho Various
j Frecincta of Oabu

At the Convention last MoDday
evening reportn ware oallad from
the Fourth Fifth and Sixth Dis
trjote Hawaii and Maui hovingal
ready reported

From the first f the Fifth S Ka
moi PreMdent reported that the
strength in that preisinok had not
gone down Hh had bean abot in
bis left thigh and iu the right palm
of his hand although old and feel
iug weak ho still had strength to
work for tho pause h has stood for
Democrats had invaded his preoinot
but they have not done much harm
Then bo paid hie respoots to Jim
mie Boyd who had coma in with
them at ono time and now had gone
back again to his former party

Nothing was beard from tho sec-

ond
¬

And from the third and fourth
T O Polikapna member of the Board
of Inspectors of Election of the
Fourthstated that there were hardly
any Home Rulers now in the fourth
and that Democrats were strong
Republicans were still holding their
own It was large haole preoinot

Hawatlans being very few And in
the third there were hardly any
Homo Rulers outside of himself all
having gono over to tho Democrats
At tho tims be was speaking n

Democratic club was boing organiz-
ed

¬

in Pauoa volley Republicans
were holding their owe

From tho fifth sixth and eighth
nothing Vvas heord But from the
seventh tWalmanalo Wm Kahl
baum reported with much euato
that that pieolnot always returned
an overwhelming majority At the
last election out of 26 votes the
Homo Rulers got 19 of them the
balance going to theRepublioannv
He thought that thero would be
about fifty voles at the coming Nov-
ember election and that Republicans
would only get ten of Ihemond thero
fore what the fourth lost would be
madBupforat Wolmsnaltj

Attention was then turned to the
Fifth District From the first Ko
kukahiko reported that oil were
HomeRuIere who were as staunch
as over No Democrats nero known
to be there In a few daysthere will
bo a few Democratic clubs organized
in this preoinot

A similar report was made
for the second precinct by one
Kuluwaimaka who aaid that in all
that largoexpanse of a preoinot not
a single Democrat was to bo found
yet this same fellow who is a good
olioli chanter and a former hack

mao did not know there was one
club in his preoinot and moro will
be organized in a few days Final-
ly

¬

to close his remarkshe said there
were at least only two Democrats

From tho third Waialuo ex
Representaiive SK Mahoe reported
that Republicans led with over
eighty members Democrats next
with oyer forty and Home Rulers
with about only twenty He said
that when Iaukea defected from the
Republicans he brought over to the
Home Rulers a certain following
and since he has become o Demo
oratio the same following has again
gono over with him This we con-

sider
¬

the most truthful report
made t

Next came that of tha fourth
WaianaeJ by Kahiona who said

that Home Rulers are maintaining
their own strength as against Re
publieaps There was not a single
Democrat thore although Iaukea
has bean around there trying to
hold a meeting and has failed yet
he did not then know that Iaukea
bad succeeded and a club organized
since his brog

No report was board from the
fifth snd sixth but one camefrom
the fighting seventh fromMoses

Kaaikaula who gaye out a lpt of
gas aod hpt air about the past noto ¬

riety of the preoinot Beaauee of
its being a Horns Rule stronghold
it was there that Repqblioaos did a
lot of work to defeat their oppon-
ents

¬

Bat its former stroqgtb had
dwindled dpwn somewhat but
enough repiajn lp still keep up its
reputation
Asa Eaulia reported for the eighth

who said that a pemoorotic club
had been organized therein and bad
gained over a few Home Rulers He
had boon to smeBtipfj apd here
were not many present Banjo of
thosa who had gone over badtold
him that they bad only done so in
order to see tot themselves nnd
having seen they were satisfied end
that when eleotion day came tiny
would vote the Home R ile tioket
This sa rie person as product pre

sidont reotuHly nulled two mots
meotingn but failed tp arouse
enough interest and hardly any at ¬

tended Hh got togother about is
and cbot their delegates to the
donventlou

The ninth was next heard from E
W Palau the juker and kloker wliJ
braggadoaially stated that Home
Rulers wore as pat as ever they
were and that Dtnoorats were not
known This is en untruth s tharo
is a strong club organized which he
evidently and purposely forgov to
mention Former familiar faces of
well kaowu Home Rulers were not
noticed this time

And in the tenth tho ruporf was
made by W K Kaleihuia who boast
ingly said that the only oredit ho
could say for the preoinot was
bat the candidate or dole- -

gate was a resident and
the votor of the precinct Their
strength wis normal vet ho forgot
to say that many had gono to tho
Dsmooratsi

Kauai came in for the lntBay
A rjelegnto from there stated that
Home Rulers worn na pit as for-

merly
¬

Ouly Home Rulors and Re-

publicans
¬

were known and no
Democrats Four Dsmocrttio clubs
havo since bsnn orgauiz jd when
he shot nff hi bazoo

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

All members of thiSxth Proninot
Fourth District Democratic Club
ore requested tn attend n meeting to
be held in tho Reading Room of the
Occidental Hotel on thn nvening of
Thursday August 4 1904 for the
purpose of nominating delegates to
the Territorial Convention and mem-
bers

¬

of tho Distriot Committee
E H F WOLTER

2881 2t President

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

Members of the Fourth Prerinot
Fourth District Democratic Club
will meet at the hall in Mechanics
Home lane on Hotel street Ewa of
the head of Bethel on Thursday
ovening August 4 for the nomina-
tion

¬

of delegates to the Territorial
Convention and members of the
District Committee

Per Older
N L D TIMMONS

2881 2t Secretory

THOS LINDSAY

Manaiactaring Mti

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uoo and adorn-
ment

¬

Rnilrline WW For Rrvent

Brace larafctGo

IDSrutBt MrK4v

BoiiJiirfc UTa i

HorjaMH ato Loth atjo
jtiADa Poa aeS is

aSsr-- frtle nlshins to Slpoo oto

Fernandez Son
Importers Hnd Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardwore Outlory Stoves Leotber
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nete
Linpn and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRAUK MAHK

3STos- - 44 to SO
BetHeen Nuuauu and Smith Sts

KATSUy BLOCK --

Telephone -
P O BOX 748
Mam i8cf

HONOLULU

From jE3ljlLo

HONOiilfll
and

t

Ml Waj Stations

Tolograms bah now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plnoo
on tho Islands of Hnwal
Maui Lanoi and Molokaibf

wireless ieiegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThotstheT
Honolulu Office Time saved money
laved Minimum ohnrgo S2 per
message

H0R0LDLO 0FFIC8 1GOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

01MMI k GO

- Dealers ill

Wines

Beers

Cor Merchant AJAlakea Street
MAIN 482 MAIN

SDMMBR PROPOSITI

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

Vj f

k

A

You know youll need ibe you
know its a neoesilty in hot weathor
Wo behevo you are nnxious to get
thatioe whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

lift MA lea FIfiuWoCi

Telephone 01 Dl Blue Postoffloo

KentuoUys famous Jecusn uinWhiikoy unequalled for
and exoelleaco On sale at any of
mo imuuui ana rt iiovejoy Co

1 dhitrlbutlnB aBjuts f0 the HWftlf
WwtU
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